Your Journey Begins Here

Dramatic enrollment growth in online undergraduate degree programs signals students’ need to successfully balance multiple commitments

Ranked among the top 100 Best Online Bachelor’s Programs in the nation by U.S. News and World Report, Concordia-Chicago’s Accelerated Degree Program (ADP) is designed specifically for busy adults desiring to advance their careers by earning an associate’s or bachelor’s degree while maintaining existing commitments to work and family. The fast-moving curriculum design, composed of 5- and 8-week courses—delivered 100% online—allows for degree completion in as little as 16 months, depending on the number of transfer credits accepted at the time of admission. Enrollment trends indicate that Concordia-Chicago’s suite of online undergraduate degree programs is meeting a real need for today’s busy adult students.

Having the flexibility of being able to plan out study time and virtual school time is a great option with my and my family’s schedule.

—Jose Olvera
AA, Organizational Management ’19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW PROGRAM REGISTRATIONS</th>
<th>2018-19</th>
<th>2019-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENROLLMENT IN KEY PROGRAMS*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA, Sports and Recreation Management</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS, Kinesiology</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of DuPage 3+1 BA, Health Care Management</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*total number of students currently enrolled

CHOOSE THE PATH TO ACHIEVE YOUR CAREER GOALS

ADP’s seven degree programs are designed to open doors and promote career advancement in high-growth employment sectors:

- AA, Organizational Management
- BA, Health Care Management
- BA, Organizational Management
- BA, Sports and Recreation Management
- BS, Human Resource Management
- BS, Kinesiology
- BS, Public Safety Administration

CUChicago.edu/ADP